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"The gran lest sou of tiie grandest
State of tho grainiest Union God's sun
ever kissed with ita loveliness," is the
grandiloquent climax reached in his
speech by a third-ter- advocate named
Samuel Foster, and applied to Roscoe
Conkliuff at a recent dinner given by
the 'Albany (ZZ. Y.) Grant Club. This
degenerate sin of the Empire State can
never by hid superlative bosh elevate
Conkling iu the estimation of the coun-
try over the lirids of Dewitt Clinton,
isilas "Wright, William L,. Marey, and
last, though not hast, the pine, gifted
and philosophic Horatio Seymour, to
whom Roscoe Coupling 13 as Hyperion
o a S.ityr.

Up to our latest advices the dead-loc- k

in the Xtw York Legislature remains
unbroken. Mr. Patterson, the Speaker
of the House only announced the stand-
ing committees on Inst Tuesday. Wheth-
er the seven Tammany members from
New York city will te satisfied with
the places assigned them by the Speaker
on two committee?, (Cities and Rail- -

roadsj, niid agree 1.0 vote for the Demo-
cratic caucus ijoniiiKf.- for clerk and
other subordinate oiiici-r.- s and thus com-
plete the organization of tl;o House, re-

mains to 1 e stf u.. The house consists of
j

One huii!r d and twenty-eigh- t members
i

nud jvt for six weeks these giv.n til en j

have blocked the wheels of legislation.
It 1m a mcnl di. tiracei ul spectacle.

J

An o'Ticial report uiado to tLe Enp.li.sh j

Faiiiuni.-ni- , s!i!iv3 that then? are five
hundred ;.ud twelve nion, "suspect?, v

as 'hey a.e called, i.o.v conum-- in tho
j

lilT.-re-i- pri'o::.? oi Ireb.nJ, without a i

trial v.vA wl'.li.,-.i- ew.i a preliminary ex.
u ruination t a n.-'ia- ' r. .'.t: TIos ;.s

i

the n'.iietetir.t'. Ce::luty, aad this is tho
the u'.rl: of a gov. rm.u i:l of a country
(Kiigii'tid) tl al o tho protection
afforded by it to thu huturai rights of
man, one of which i3 th riht of per-
sonal liberty, 1", utter, the Chief Secre-
tary of Ireland, iJ as patent an instru-tneu- t

in ru;tiiv.-.m!.-;j thi. boasted ri jr!:t
in that countiy as "Wi::i.!n II. Saward,
Secrt lary of State, prid.-- hini.-el- f upon

j

beiu iu t'.iij i'i.e durii g the
first and .second v .u- - oi the ehil Mar.

j

)

bv the mere Lr us "little btlh'
j

Ths Wtst Chosi.tr J.-- : nr-ii- cf lart
wet it strongly advocates lh. nomination
o! Ii'.-ber- t li. of Chester

j

county, fur (ij'.uiior. iMr. M. v.-- 3 a
candid ue bei'ore the Democratic :ale
convention iu loT.", v'u?a Cyrus L. i'tr-shki- g

was i;o;nij:a; 1, and received ;u.te i

a L.it?r:.r .; v tt.. 'Ii::. ;::cr, who hau
knon Mr. 21, a i.m-- time, endor-e- j '

a:: ;uat is h s jouri: u so Vigorously
urges in his boV'aif, 11- - is entire. y com
petent, ;n ilex illy Loi.esl, uju! the s.vorn
foo of cjiaupticn iu :'.! its bhapes and
forum ; aud Iht-s- arj '..10 requisiu-- s that
the can Ji he may b . must
l;os.ic.a beyond all cavil or di-pn- In
this it-- ; II..,,k'.ns, oi AlV.en --'
vuuiivj, iiu-.M- io uiAue else-
where, uu.l Mr. both stand
on the frame plan?, and ii" either of them
should be nominal-- ., a.vl elected the
people would have abs' ! uu- - guaran-
tee thut the uuth ; 01 the vliva would be
Informed without kar. favor or direc-
tion.

Gov. Sr. Jeiiix, tf Kansas, a:id i

K io,ns.T), of the same Mate,
Loth loai i: puiiiic.in.-,, ar- still at war
over the ffiicaey or the State prohibitory
amendment. It, St. John,
during his recent lectuiiug tour in the
11 a st em Ue.;, lieu not only the
truth of Ivohk.i, n"3 recent v rubli.-he-

tie c lar.uio;.? respecting the operations
of the law, but impugmd his motives
and a;ta ".--a i.is character. KcLiiuoii
having read what John said about
him, has n.do a reply, bus..-,-! ou facia
collected by him, .showing tiut di unkt

i;:'d its attend.,.:. t, crimes, are in-

creasing in K;.,u.-- is that illicit- places
for tho ' liquor are uv.iltip'j ing
with frightful ra;:dity, and, in a ward"
that Kan.-a- s is by no means in as good a
condition as hie v. as under the ii, t nse
fy.-teu- ;. Tl. coiunu.h-.- . his
later ks follow:, : "When he (St. John)
chooses to cLurae'.erize y,r:V3 f,tjS v,)io are
tntireiy out of the r ach or desire for
public onu.v as eoopi-ihea- . is and whiskey-ite- s,

ic may be in order to iet tho world
know that this n.r.n at by many of
our bt-i- nu.v-L,- is regard. u as rhe great-
est liar of. tho a:-- , and as one who wiil
sacriuee pm.ei; le c f .r.y kind, should he
clxnce to have any, for the sake of ac.
quiring cir.ee' As s;r s O'Trig-ge- r

would say, "It's a mrj.ly nice lieht
i

Rd far li3 it has got.''
j

Axr ni;n vIkjsq ta-t- o lies in that di-
rection iiaa an undoubted riprht to

tiie pause of suffrage, but
:

when I.e does and undertakes to nut
his rea.sous i:i writing, he ou-- ht to u.sn
laii:ii.c;o that a person of aTcrage intel-lierer.- co

j

can r.stand. (,ov. Ilcyt
didn't do this in a letter which ho re-
cently jwrote to an as.-.- ? hi inn iu Phila-
delphia, j

corniced of sli'.it-haire- d wo-
men

i

and long-haire- d men, who helieve
ior think they in the riht of
iwomen to vo'.e, aiiJ, asi a loieal conclu-

sion, to be voted for, to p'ay sheriff or
cou.st:.h!e noiMty a.ipcrintc-rdent- , or
ccutity cjuiLui.siuiifi- i, a wonl, to Le

j

eligible, like a n;an, t-- any uiiico in tliis
i

fr"c a:--- rf'ori,.nsj exept it be
in tl.3 military such, for instance, as i

captain of a National (Juard company. '

The Gcvoruor's letter i.i a curiosity in
its way, .ind its are more fear-
fully and wonderfully put together than

i

those in his memorable thiid-ttrr- u dis-
patch to tiie Chicago convention. One
sentence tt its beginning is an index to
thewbol, and litre it is: "It seems to
ma that the end which your association
seeks is certainly to 1 realized In the
final recccciliat ion of political and social
forces." This is as clear as mud. V1kii
Davy Crockeit was iu Congress he said
to Daniel V.'sbstear that Le could under-
stand every word and Fentence in hi
(Webster's) great speech in reply to
Ilayne, without the nso of a dictionary.
Some of the sentences in Iloyt's lettcj
TrulJ throw Crocfcett into convulsions- -

The Allegheny county Democratic
primary elections, ou Saturday last, re-

sulted, as was anticipated, in a pretty
nearly a unanimous declaration in favor
of James II. Hopkins, as tbe next Dem-

ocratic candidate for Governor. The
name of another well-know- n Democrat
of that county, Robert M, Gibson, was
frequently mentioned in connection with
the nomination, and surely the Demo
cracy of the State could not enter upon

J the campaign under the leadership of a
more able or accomplished gentleman ;

j but he declined to permit the use of his
name by hi3 friends, thus leaving the
field open to Mr. Hopkins. The first
thought that suggests itself in regard to
the candidacy of James II, Hopkins is,
that he enjoys the important and posi-
tive advantage of being sustained by the
overwhelming voice of his party friends
in his own couuty, instead of securing a
favorable expression of opinion in behalf
of hi3 pretension only through an excit-
ing and bitter contest, as was very re-

cently the case with another candidate,
Robert E. Pattison, in his own county,
Philadelphia. Local success achieved
in that way is very apt to engender per- -
sonal hatreds and animosities, which are
often difficult to control when the sup-- j
reme crisis of election day is ushered in.
At all events, it is not calculated to pro-- I
duee a favorable impression of the can-- j
didate upon the Democracy in the other
counties of the State. That Mr. Hop.
kins is a fit man for the office of Gover-- j
nor is not a debateable question, sinco
neither his capacity nor hi? honestly can
or will be disputed ; and though he may
be regarded as the only prominent man
in the western part of the State, we will
not for that reason claim either that he
ought to be nominated or that he is a
better man the place than some oth-- j
ei Democrats in the eastern and north-- ;
eastern portion of the State, whose names
wejiave seen mentioned in connection
with the nomination. We simply en-- 1 I

dorse his competency and his honesty,
because, he deserves it, since wo aro I

fully satisfied from our knowledge of his
antecedents that he possesses them. No
mistake can be made by a State conven-- i
tioa when it has presented to it from
among which to choose the names of men
like 2tr.IIo;k!ns,no matter In what part j

oi" the State their local habitations may
j

chance to be. At each convention for
twenty-tw- o years the Democrats have
nominated, for the offieo of Governor,
candidates who in every respect were
eminently Ct for the position, viz: II.
D. Foster. George W. Woodward, Ileis-- 1

ter Clymer, Asa Packer, Chas. II. Buek-- 1

a'ew, Cirus L. Pershiiur and Andrew
II. Dill, and the approaching State con-

vention may be safely trusted not to low-- !

er the hiedi stanelard of qualification es-- j

tablished by the nomination of each of
thes? able centlemen when it meets to
discharge the important duty of sr'lect-- ;
inj; not on! 7 the next, ro ntJiJ it? . but, as
the sequel may and we hopo will prove,
the next ( v nmr oL the State.

Tt is always a dangerous thing when
a member of Congress is addressing that
body on a matter that he has studied
and fully understands, for another mem-
ber to hitcirupt him by asking a ques-
tion which lie is vain enough to suppose
the speaker can't answer. An instance
in point occurred a few days ago in the
House, when the Congressional Appor-- 1

tior.ment bill was under discussion. 2Ir.
Itobinson (Hep.), of Massachusetts, op-

posed the bill, pointed out its injustice
in several particulars, and alleged that
it was "full of parodoxes' Mr. Bayne
(Hep.), of this State, just then thought
it was thfc proper time for him to venti
late h'n superior knowledge on the sub-

ject and triumphantly demanded, Name
them? Mr. Mills (Bern.), of Texas,
said he would name them, and went on
to say that taking the number of mem-
bers at 'M , as proposed in the bill, Xew
York would be entitled to 32 members,
with a surplus of 1 la,O00 that another
member was given her for that fraction
but the bill gave ber 3t, and asked who
thr-- thirty-fourt- h man would represent ?

Ponnsvlvania was entitled to 27, with a
fiactton ever of IITJhjO, for which he
v.ould get, by grace, the twenty-eight- h

member, but the bill gave her 29. Illi-
nois was also given a member for a frac-
tion, but over and above that she was to
have one for nothing. A population of
.'',011. 000 in California, Florida and Ilhode
Iiiand would go unrepresented by the
terms of rhe bill, while Xew York,
Pennsylvania and Illinois would get 3

members for 3 J ,(!',) prople who were
not within their binders at all, These
are some of the "parodoxes," in tho bill
and there seems to be no doubt of its de-

feat. Instead ft" increasing the number
of meiobers, the present number. 2'J3.
ot1 rht to be reducd.

Michael Davitt, the real originator
of the Irish Land League, was recently

isiu d in prison at Portland, England, ,

and staled that he Lad not heard any- - i

thin? of what was passing in the outer
World since ho was visited by Archbish- -

op C'roke, of Cashed, in July last. The
first question that ho put to his visitors, '

and fthich he asked with much earnest- - i

ness, w as whether any outrages were oc- -

cuiriog in Ireland, and on receiving an J

affirmative answer he manifested much j

excitement and said : "'Prom the mo-- j

went I came back from America I set
myself determinedly to stamp out con- -

'

duct of that kind. As for outrages on

brute beasts, the persons who perpetrate j

such crimes are cowards and miscreants,
and 1 know no punishment that would j

be too severe for them.'" While there
is sincere and general sympathy for Da-- i
vitt in his dreary prison life, there will

j

be universal agreement with him in his
abhorrence of the cruel and dastardly
practice of mutilating dumb animals.
IIo well knows how it is calculated to
retard, if not to prevent, the success of i

tiie cans ; he lias so much at heart. That
tho practice prevails to an alarming ex-

tent in Ireland is only too well attested.
Put the crime is neither peculiar to nor
confined to the people of that country, I

for it has existed in all ages and in all
climes and in every country under the
sun and especially in a country whose
people have been crushed to the earth
and made to feel the iron hand of ty-ran- y.

It is not creditable to humanity
that it is so, tut as long as human na-

ture remains unchanged the oppressed
will be likely to resort to this wild and
wicked method. e revenge upon his

Without an issue or a Procci-plb- .

The Philadelphia Telegraph (Ind)
says :

It is to be a flght to the death between
Roscoe Conkling on the one aide and J.
G. Blaine on the other. They are per-
sonal and political, public and private,
enemies ; both have private wrongs to
redress, public aims to serve ; both want
to be President, and each are determin-
ed that his opponent shall not be. In
this diszrasreful contest between the ad-
ministration and of State.
President Arthur is but the hand which
is directed by Mr. Conkling, and he does
but hurl the thunder that Mr. Conkling
fulminates. The worst and most dis-
graceful part of this wretched South
American business is that, notwith-
standing the enormous gravity of the
question involved, it is being used by
the two great party leaders aa weapons
in a personal and political struggle for
revenge and power. That either of them
in any degree appreciates or cares for
the great matters upon which the ques-
tion rests, no sane man can believe.
Both are making political capital out of
it for his own use in the coming Presi-
dential campaign.

Nothing could more clearly than this
entire business show the sad straits into
which the great Republican party has j

audi ; it 13 wuuoui, h siugio live prin-
ciple, without a sinele vital issue, with-
out any excuse whatever for its contin-
ued existence, and for lack of either it
is made the stalkincr horse of two ambi-
tious politicians, each using the prestige
of the party to save himself. That there
should come a change, that party ties
should bind lightly, that there should be
independent movements set afoot, and
that leaders and followers should alike
organi'e bolts, is not only natural but
desirable ; for if a party, no matter how
sublime iis party recorJ, has no living
principle to sustain it, it has no right to
cumber the ground, no possible right to
be the mere instrument of political boss-
es, great or little.

Stand from Usder. Thomas 2L
Nichols, the "Dear Nichols" of letters
recently published as having been wrii-- j
ten by Garfield, iu a card iu the New
Y'ork Tribune of Saturday, replying ;;to
Rn article in the New York Commercial
Advertiser on his connection with the
Cleveland Garfield monument uses the
following language :

"All you who glory in the name of
Stalwart, and who took part in the villi-- 1

fication and abuse of President Garfield
last summer, who fought to control his
official action or degrade and destroy his
character and reputation, you are re- - j

sponsible for his murder. His blood is ;

on the garments of the whole gang of j

you, and ou cannot wipe it off. You
have been dealt with very tenderly
touching your grave responsibility for
this ciime. but everybody knows you aro
guilty and you feel it yourselves in your
innermost souls. It was your abuse and
denunciation that 'inspired' Guiteau to
'remove1 tlif President as a political ne-

cessity, and you will not much longer be
permitted to hide the stains on your
hands or distract attention from them
by raising a dust around t lie heels of
Blaine, bv throwing mud at Sherman or
heaping ridicule on me. Your crime
was not merely the murder of a man, it
was the transfer of the Government by
murder to the hands of a faction of the j

party which, if the question could have j

been submitted to the people at the time I

it was done, it would not have received
one vote in a thousand.

"You stand as acknowledged crimi-
nals, morally responsible for and guilty
of Garfield's murder, but against you, on
account of your friends and the good
name of the community, the prosecuting
witnesses are loath to proceed. But
when you treat mercy as cowardice, and
to guilt add insolence and defiance, you
are no longer entitled to forbearance.
So, now, if you want a reconsideration
and full discussion of the whole subject,
proceed with your abuse."

An Hloquknt Tribute. Several
addresses eulogistic of the late M. P.
O'Connor, who represented, the Charles-
ton,

;

South Carolina, district in Congress,
were delivered in both bouses 011 yester-
day wt-tk- . In the Senate Mr. Bajard in
his remarks said among other things : j

"Mr. O'Connor, although a native-bor- n j

citizen of South Carolina, possessed
in a marked degree the characteristics
of tiie race from which he sprang. His
name and parentage were Irish and he ;

was one of the almost count less illustra-
tions

;

of worth aud character, eloquence
and wit, courage and capacity which that
island of song has contributed to build '

up and strengthen the government of the
United Slates and the advancement of ;

its people. Mr. President, if the names
tf the men of Irish birth and Irish blood
who have dignified and decorated the
annals of American history were to be j

erased from the record, bow much of the
glory of our country would be subtract-
ed. In tho list of American statesmen j

and patriots, theologians and poets, sol- -

eliers and sailors, jurists and orutors I

wliat names shine with a purer lustre or !

are mentioned with more respect than
those of the men, past and present, w lioiu
we owe to Ireland ? On that impori.-h- -

able roll of honor, the Declaration of In-

dependence, we rind their names, and in
the prolonged struggle that followed
there was no battie-iiel- d from the !St.
.Lawrence to the Savannah but was en- -
riehed with Irish blood shed in the cause
of civi! and religious liberty. To-da- y we j

see them in our midst, honored and be- -
loved by their associates and valued not
only by their constituents alone, but by ;

their entire country.

Tre most wonderf ul curative remedies of i

the present day are those that come from
(Jeraiai y, or at least originate there. The
most recent preparation placed upon the
market in this country is the Great German I

In viooiiatok, which has never been known
to fail in curing a single, case of impoteney, ;

spermatorrhoea, weakness, and all diseases
resulting from self-a'juse- , as nervous debility, j

inability, mental anxiety, languor, lassitude,
depression of spirits and functional derange-
ments

j

of the nervous system. For sale by E.
James, Ebensburg, and by all druggists, or
sent free by mail on receiptor price, $1.00 j

per box, or "six boxes for Ssi.oo. Address F.
. I. Cheney. Toledo. O., Sole Agent for the
United States. Send for circular.

Sfnator Allison, chairman of the Senate
ci.nmiittee on appropriations, lias received a
letter from the President of the Fennsylva
nia I:ailroad, Company in which (responding
to an inquiry on the subject) he says: "Our
company had not at the time nor have they
now any intention to make a claim for com-
pensation for courtesies extended to the late
Paesident and his family or to the govern--1

ment. We felt it to be not only a duty, but
a pleasure, to do what we could io increase
the comfort and aid in restoring the health
of President Ganleld." Who says the P. K.
It. Co. has no soul ?

JOSH HI I.I.I XS HEARO FROM.
N EWPOET, R. I., Aug. 11, 18S0. i

Dear Hitters I am here trying to breathe
in all the salt air of tho ocean and having i

been a sufferer for more than a year with a
refraetorv liver. I w.i induepd to mir Hon j

Bitters with the sea gile, and have found the
tincture a ciorious result. w i uave Deen
preatly helped by the Hitters, and am not
afraid to say so. Yours without a struggle,

JOSHlilLLIXGS.

A witness in a trial ateMarshall, Texas,
asked the Juit;e to excuse him from tho
witness stand a minute. Going into an an-
teroom, he committed suicide with a pistol.
He had no personal Interest In the lawsuit,
and why he chose that time to die is a mys-
tery.

A trce assistant to nature in restoring the
system to perfect health, thus enabling it to
rfsist disease, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

A FTALWART 8TRTFLTVO A ST.EIGH-RTDTK- 9

POG 8NT7B THE BOSSES LET THE PEOPLE
BE MASTERS.

Philadelphia Feb. 6, 1S82. j

Rgalar Correspondence of the Fbhuis. j

Dear McTrKE You seem to be somewhat
proud of that sixteen yearling of yours.
Well, it Is a stripling that almost any fond
"parient" would be proud of. No man fn
the State has so precocious a bantling. It
has the loftiest head of any county bantling
in the Commonwealth. There Is no half i

breed in it. It is a pure stalwart stripling,
and, if it does not meet with a backset, when
It arrives at the age of maturity will be of gi"
gantic proportions. The Cambria Fkik-ma- s

is nnsurpasseel for the variety of its
contents, and for its able and welt written
editorials. It discusses a!! timely public and

j

political subjects clparly, forcibly and Im-

partially. The Freeman is the ablest Dem-

ocratic county weekly newspaper in Penn-
sylvania.

I see that Ehensburg has had a "doa"
sleighing party to Carrolltown. While it
was very nice for the "does' of your moun-

tain village to visit the "does" of Carroll- -

town, it was very naughty for them not to
talce tne!r "bucks" alone. The "bucks" of '

Ebensburg, should they get up a sleighing
party to Carrolltown, will surely not be so
ungallant as to ignore the "does." Before I
got to be an old stag, during my young buck
days, next to skating, sleigh-ridin- g was my
greatest enjoment. Bucks used, in days of
yore, to celebrate tbe glorious sleigh-ride- s by
singing inspiring songs, a recollection of
which suggests to me the idea of Improvising
a sonft for the "bucks" of Ebensburg to sing
when sleighing to Carrolltown, provided they
take the "does" with them. My aesthetic
poetry-makin- machine has remained so
long unused that It is a little rusty and out
of order; but with a little greasing and
timing I think I can grind out some aesthetic
lines. Before I commence grinding out the
sleigh-rid- e song for the Ebensburg "bucks,"
I will try it on something aesthetically aes-

thetic, such as "Beautiful Snow," and I
will jot down what it giinds out, which is :

"It snows," cries the school-bo- y ; "hurrah !"
and his sliout

Is ringing through parloi and hall,
While swift as tho wing of the swallow he's

out,
And his playmates have answered his call.

"It snows," ciios tho belle; "dear, how
lucky !" and turns

From her mirror to watch the flakes fall ;

Like the first rose of summer her dimpled
cheek burns,

While musing on sleigh-iid- e and ball.

The machine works well, so here it goes j

on the sleighing song :

O ! swiftlv glides the bonny 6leigh
Just parted ftom the door. j

With men and ladies blytbe and gay.
Some two or four or more ; j

Fat, fust away along the street j

The fiery chargers bound,
And to the' sieichers' ears how sweet

The. tinkling sleigh-bell- s sound.

Awav, away, we leave the town,
Its' roofs and spires behind.

And crvstal snow-flake- s float around,
As through the lanes we wind.

Our sleigh-ride- , with its happj cheer,
Is much enjoyed, indeed,

As with our blooming girls so dear
To Carrolltown we speed.

The skaters on the ice may sing.
While all around they charm,

But we prefer the sleigh-bell?- " ring
While, wrapped up snug and warm.

It safely bears its precious store
O'er mountain, hill and dale,

And shouts of joy from every door,
Our merry party hail.

Our hearts boat free as on we glide,
Fleet as the bounding "roe."

And fondly nestles by our side
A gentle, loving "doe,"

Whose blushing and unsul'iod cheek,
And clear and dreaming eve.

In bright and winning glances speak
Of love's sweet revelry.

When safe arrived at Carrolltown.
Where we set out to ride,

ConN, bat, bonnets and overgown
Will then be laid aside.

When all will on the mansson floor
Join in a merry haze,

Then feast ujxin an ample store
Ot rnr.Ts. and Scsweitzek ease.

In illuminating the columns' of the Free- -

man with the above poetic effusion, your
bard don't gush over it as newspaper lau-- i
reates are apt to do over their ready muse.
lie does not even wear a Byronieally dis-- 1

posed shirt collar, and lacks the poetaster's
usual estimate of his own powers. Though
the foregoing production is a mere fragment'
wanting in fullness of design and the polish
of execution, it is, nevertheless, a sleigh song
of considerable power and mark. The per- -
son who has a nice taste for poetry of this
kind will find 1 ; ,.o a ....... t ..ii. oil. iinrrc. OU llllli;! lllUdlC
which is demonstrative of the true poet.
The imagery is happy and original, derived
from objects the writer had seen in his im- -
pressible youth's sleigh-riding- TheEbenv
burg sleighing "bucks" can sing this song to
tbe air of the once popular song, "Bonny
Boat."

Samuel J. Randall busied him-- 1

self for several days previous to the delegate
elections in this city in the Interest of Mr.
Tattison as a candidate for Governor. Now,
tuo time has come when the Democratic bos- -
eps of Pennsylvania should bp snubhpd
The day has arrived when the Democrats of
Pennsylvania should rnran manfully forth

I declare the Democratic party of the
Mn,- to he the master cf its own servants.
It is ferventiy to be hoped that the coming
Democratic State Convention will be com-
posed of men who are slaves to neither er

Par.dall nor Wallace.
The time has come when these two presumed
leaders must either be snubbed or the party
go to smash. ItandaU and Wallace have too
long subordinated the Democracy of Penn
sylvania to their own uses and interests, and
it is to be hoped also that the nextDemocrat- -

ic State Convention will not be simply com-- j
posed of followers of Wallace and Randall,
but that it will be a tribunal that will rise to
thedignity and majesty of discipline its own
leadership. Wallace and Randall are selfish
leaders, with more ambition than can be
gratified, and have become so obnoxious to
the unselfish members of the Democratic
party that they are determined to check the
careers of these rival leaders. When the
disputes of leaders degenerate into individu-- !
al strife for personal domination, it is always
at the cost of party safety. Let the next
Democratic State Convention assert itself
overall leadership, make proper nominations,
and create a healthy organization throughout
the entire State. Let the people be masters.

I am pleased to see that James IT. Ilopk ins,
of Pittsburgh, is now fairly in the field as a
candidate for Governor, not of himself or his
immediate friends, but of the Democratic
people of Allegheny county. In the Alle-
gheny county convention the other day the
Democrats of that county wisely preserved
the traditions of the Democratic party by
trusting to the people. In that convention
the friends of Mr. Hopkins, who were larg3-l- y

in the majority, submitted the question in- -

volved to the arbitrament of the people. The
Pittsburgh aspirant for Gevernor, altogether
different from the Philadelphia Democratic
aspirant, enjoys the triumph which an un- -

qualfied popular endorsement affords. Un-
like Mr. rattison, Mr. Ilopkins comes to the
front unembarrassed by allegations or snap
judgment or star chamber chicanery. Under
such an endorsement Mr. Hopkins at once
vaults into the lead as the heir apparent to
the Democratic nomination. With James n.
Hopkins, of Pittsburgh, and Moses Teale, of
Philadelphia, at the head of the ticket, the
honest people of the State will rally to its
support. Under their leadership Democracy
will triumph. Let the people be masters.
The Democratic party is bicger than Its
parts, and let Jt govern.

The near approach of Bent Is used as an
occasion for crowding a number of enter- -

t tainrpents Into a short space of time. En-- l
terfainments are crowding thick and fast.
There will bean "awful" amount of dancing
between this and the commencement of the
Lenton season. It is wonderful how terra-
pins are being devoured at aesthetic enter-- j

tainments. The aesthetically aesthetic por-- j
tion of our citizens who respect 'religious sen-- ;
timent, but wish to have a good time during
Lent, will go to Atlantic city, as that charm-- !
ing aesthetic watering place commences the
gaities of winter season with and continues
during the whole Lenten season. They have
magnifieent entertainments In that city dur- -'

ing the entire winter.
Our Philadelphia clergymen are eomnlain-- I

Ing about having fewer weddings this winter
than any winter In their memory. Poor cler--1

gymen, I feel for them,
President Arthur is a gay deceiver and a

fasclnnating wretch. He flirts with Mr.
Stephens with violets and roses, and at the
same time squeezes Longstreet's hands un-- !

der the tab'e.
The Dewocrats and Ttepublicans in Wash-- !

ington, liVe good little boys, just now eat
peanuts and ginger cakes together very hap--

pily, but hair-pullin- g time will come by-aud- -i

by.
A club of San Francisco Democrats have

the red bandanna to the uiauiitau, and have
piuuuuui'Ku 101 111 iu man iu moi

The court preacher of the Graut dynasty,
Parsou Newman, who quit the Methodist
Chnrch because they wouldn't make him j

bishop, will dispense the gospel according to
Grant. He and Grant are running a sort of
an aesthetic eclectic Church.

It is said that if tawny Logan could talk i

English, tho aesthetic Arthur would send
I

him to the Court of St. James. I

Want of pencil compels me to stop par-
agraphing.

j

My pencil is only th

of an inch long. G, N. S.

Akout thb IJi.ixd. The circular printed
below is The number of
blind persons in Pennsylvania, by the census
of 1S80, is nearly 4,000." The number iu each i

county is as follows :

A rtam 43 l.ar.'ftter . IllAliirheny.. S" I.uwrrnee S7
A rmstroriir . 54 Jctiunun.. . SI
Heaver V.J Lehigh ... . 2 '

He.U'ord .... L.uzcrue . 127
Hiar 4 J,vc itnOlIf . 61
Kfrks V- . 'J
Hra.Mord ... 47 M urcpr . 63
Hu.-k- C.i Millitu
Butler Monroe : --lii
t iiimbria. ... 46 Montgomery .......
Camer-j- .. Mjnn;ir
Carbon ..... :& Northumberland.. . 44
lnlro 2f rt Hamilton . 67
Chester.... si Perry . iM
Clarion...., 3" Philadelphia! . fCS
C'learnnM. . 1 I'ikr .. 13
Clinton 18 Potter 1S
;;'u'nbi 25 . 118

4 Snyder 03
Cumlerland . . . S7 Sofnerpet ..
Iup!iin 6i Siullivan .. 4

j
j

Delaware-- ; &'i Suquclii.na .. 23:u 7 Vioir
Erie 7S n:on :: Sj
Fayette 7- - Venuni) .. V5
I'orePt S Warrin .. 28

f3 Washington
I Fulton...' 1 Wayno

- S3
j rrefn 3a' Wct moral and. ... :: tHuntingdon . .. rc. Wvomlng. , .. 16
I Indiana t York '. .. 73Jpf!oron V.e ,

Juniata 1 Total .3.tfu7Lacaw;mna . . 107'
! The "Pennsylvania restitution for the In-- I

t

struetlon of the Blind" will rer-eiv- applicants
i between the ages of 10 and 2.V
j The "Pennsylvania Working Home for

Blind Men" will receive those betw.-.-- the
ao-e- of ..r. ami Wi f r. ,.,, i..a .... i..j ivmii loi.ir, aimemployment therein. '

And the "Pennsylvar.ia Industry.'. IT, .me
for Blind Women'' will instruct and emjiloy ,

blind females of 21 years and
The last two institutions ar, supported

mainly by legacies and benevolent contribu-
tions.

j

It is very certain that a large number of
j

tbe blind in the counties know nothing about jthese institutions ; and also that very many
who do know of them have not had the i

friendly hand to prepare the way for theircoming here. i

It is ohvioustv t he kind offir-- of every good
;

citizen and certain! v the official duty oftheGuardians of the Poor to look faithfully into
this matter. Wij.u am Chapin.
Principal or the Pennsylvania Institution for

the Instruction of the Blind.
II. I,. Ham.,

Superintendent of the Pennsylvania Work-in- g

Home for Blind Men. "

A Torso GmL. Shockingly Mat.trttav- -
t.i. David C. Wall, a wealthy f;rmer, who
lives on the road between New Egypt and I

Jacobstown, X.; J., had in his employ a young j

girl, whom he had taken from a charitable
institution and who was indentured to him
to do his housework. On Friday a letter
came to the girl from her brother, who is iu '

Illinois and is doing well. The letter con- - ,

tamed f2' witn which she was to pay her 'passage, as he wished her to come and live
with him. Wall opened the letter and read
a part of it to the girl, but said nothing about
the money. He then went into an adjoining
room and read the letter to his wife. The
girl overheard the talk and immediately de- - '

mantled the money. Wall took a horsewhip
strinneil her r,f her elr.H-inf- r , ,1 .v.;,...i, , I , . . uni "'nn',,,ner until tne dioou flowed all over her back
nnd she fainted. Thou he went itown in the
ceiiar. pot stronc brine from th porl: barrel,
and poured it over her. He was arrested on
Saturday and public leeling is strongly in
favor of lynching him. The girl is iu a pre-- 1

i

Icarious condition.

Wit.i.iam Tedre. son of the proprietor of i

the University Uoal house on Onondapo t

lake, became iealous of a pir), an inmate of
a house of on Walton street, Svra- - ii

j cuse, X. Y., went there in a state of intbxi- -
'cation on Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock,

with the avowed intention of killing her.
After several ineaectual attempts to pain
admission he effeeted an entrance, and after j

a short alternation shot the c"ul, Nellie Tart, ,

alias Ryan, ot Osweeo, and the nropriet tpss
(

of ths hotisp. He then fled, seeking refueeIn his father's, house, where, on reselling
his bedroom, he shot himself, inflating a
mortal wound. Tiie girl will probably die.

Not to Be Sneezed At. That pure,
sweet, sale and effective American distilla
tion of witeh hazel. American pine, Canada

' fir marigold and clover blossoms, called San- -

' " 1arllf,Hl Vure Vr Catarrh. A few
doses instantly relieve the most violent sneez-
ing or head cold, ston all watery diseharges
from tho nose nnd eyes, cure headache andnervousness, and banish all danger of fever.Complete treatment for one dollar.

Tive trackmen were killed on MondayIast
in the tnnnel of the Baltimore & I'otomac
Kailroad, near Union Depot, Baltimore, by
a locomotive of the Western Maryland Rail-
road. The men were named David Grier, T.Kennedy, Edward Birmingham, James Irvinand Patrick MeGofT. They stepped from thetrack to get out of the way of a passing trainand walked direetly in front of the locomo-
tive on the opposite track.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. Is itnot worth the small price of 75 cents to freeyourself from every symptom of these dis-
tressing jcomplaints? If vou think so, call at
E. James' Drug Store, Ebensburg, Pa , andprocure a bottle of Shiioh's Vitalizer. Every I

bottle has a printed guarantee on it. Use ac-
cordingly and If it does you no good it will
cost you nothing. -- . --e.o. w.ly.l

Six Children t? One Family Dead.Diptheria entered the family of John Von-dera- u,

a weil-to-d- German, of Cleveland,
O., some days ago. One bvone the children
were taken, until five had been placed in the
city vault in Riverside cometarv. n Mon-
day the sixth died, and they were all buried
in one grave. Only one child remains of the
family.

Dn. Pierce's "Favorite Prescript! O'N"
is not extolled as a "cure all," but admirably
fulfills a singleness of purpose, being a most
potent specific in those chror.ic weaknesses
peculiar to women. Particulars in Dr.
Pierce's pamphlet treatise on Diseases Pecu-
liar to Women, 96 pages, sent for three stamps.
Address World's Dispensary Medical
Asbociatioh, Buffalo, X. Y.

For aged men, women, weak and sickly !

children, without a rival. Will not cause
I

neaaacne. .Brown's iron Hitters.

The Grand Jury of Westmoreland county
has recommended the building of a 150,000
jail at Greensburg.

At the faintest pain Pebcka ehould be
thought cf.

SEWS AMD OTHER SOTINGS.

A company in Ilanisburg will Insure
children against disease.

Mrs. Sabiila Morgan was arrested at
Parryville, Carbon county, ou Monday, for
the murder of her four weeks old child.

William Miller, tho nlapct Mnestn in
United States, died in Caldwell, Ohio aged
8 vcart He had been a Mason fnr 1

A twelve year old son of Mr. A. F. Ora
' Mrs. Downs, a cousin whom hf waTi.-itin-g,

ham killed a lad named Hopkins with a club stated that she cone to t'hicneo, but a
a quarrel in Keokuk, Iowa, on Fri- - neighbor of Downs. ramM John Hea-da-

pan, has since aerterf that Mrs
The Alhanv Journal thinks one of tliA was murdered for f i.COo in gold that she re

prize medals should go to Hon. Paddv Kvan i

as he has won one 111 the usual way that Is
being beaten.

A boiler exploded at Kirkham's old mill
at Doctor Town, near Jessup, tia., on Satur-
day, by which seven persous were injured
and one killed.

Sebastian Sorwarth, said to have "ac-
companied Napoleon IJonapart in the march
to Moscow." died near Easton, Pa., on Sun-
day, in the POth year of his age,

One evening, last week Mrs. Lavton, of
Derrv, was slightly wounded by a pistol shot
while on board the Johnstown Accomoda-
tion. The affair will be investigated.

wife of William Mover, of Bern
township, Herks county, committed suicideon Saturday by cutting ber taroat with a 'a-zo- r.

She had been in depressed spirits.
A widow of Shelbvville, ind., aged 3a

induced her daughter to discard a lover, aged
24, and then wooed him herself, and with
such success mat- me weMing-rta- y is fixea.

While coasting at Cohoes. N'.'V- - on Sat.
urday, Charles Richmond, aged six, dashed '

. '"CJ"- - -- i;tnipiau canalwas drowned. His mother witnessed
the accident.

Sergeant Bush, of the Tenth cavah-y- , 'atConcho, Texas, haviugbeen reprimanded by
his superior officer and ordered to bo takento the guard house, secured a gun and blew
off tiie top ot his own head. j

An 8 year-ol- d ooy died at roint St.
Charles, Canada from excessive use of liq-
uor. 1 be coroners jury on Friday hist brrfin a verdict of wilful murder agaifiat the per- -'

son who gave him the liquor.
. , . ... I

i I S. 1 -- . I -jh uuu near .lamrord Ky.,
John Carr. a highly esteemed colored man, j

was shot dead in his own house by an unseen ,person while lie wan playirnt with his little ,

child. No clue to the murderer. j

Miss Seed, until two weeks ago poetmis-- itres at Iawrenceville, III., was on Friday
last found in a dying condition from the cf-- : ;

feets of chloroform t?ken through despon-- Idency at being superceded in office,
Peter Hoffman, an cl 1 German, before

'

dying in Harrison county, confessed to hav-
ing

j

commuted three murders, one in Ger- -
many and "two in Harrison. The su ry is
coiioborated by other testimony.

The remains of persons have be' n
taken from tiie ruins of trie fire in the old
H'wrM bunding. New York. There are stiilquite a number of persons reported misin-- '
who were employed in the building.
.A strong guard has been placed'ovf r the

V. eslmeTeland county jail to preueiit outiidafi lends from releasing the Galloway gang,
the members of which have been sentencedto the penitentiary for rape and burgl-ir-

A Jewish refugee who arrived at Liver-- 1

pool, Eng., on Friday, from Keif, Pusrda,
says he recently saw" a number of Jewish
maidens stripped naked and Cogged through
the town. Tiie police refused to interfere.

A new horse disease has anneareil in
FitU'onrg. An eruption appears on the skin
above the hoof. Soon the hoof corrodes and
drops on unless care is taV-e- n in the treat--'suent. It is said to be causerl by dirty streets.

A oispatch from St. Petersburg to theDaily Telegraph says a Jewisii family, cou-- !
sisting of a mother, daughter, aged seventeen
and a son aged fourteen, have been massa-
cred by peasants In the district of Anenciu.

Near Nueva Laredo, Texas, on Sunday
two 'smugglers named Augneudeeni shut
and killed two grass cutters whom they sns- -

pected of stealing their goods. ifn eis shotand Elizardo and another horse thief namedl.as Ku.sias.
During a fight in Clinton, Mo., on Sat-

urday, John Grogcr and Jack McKenzev.
miners, pulled their pistols and began shoo'l-in- g.

McKenzey kii'-e- one bystander andwounded another, before he was shot in theabdomen by Groger.
Mrs. Doty and Mrs. Sennett were In-

stantly killed ou Monday, on the tracij of theBee Eine Kailroad near Indianapolis. Ingetting out of the way of a train t'hev were
eautht by a work train on the other track,
Both have families. i

There is something soft and tender in
the fail of a single snow-flake- , but it always
reminds us to look after our bottle of Dr.
Bud's Coti'n Syrup our old stand-b- y in tho
days of Coughs and Colda for we have al- -
ways found it reliable. j

In format inn has been received from
Sringfield, Tenn., to the effect that Wood

'

Hijjht, cousin to the notorious James broth-
ers, had been arrested! at Cross l'lains andtaken to Missouri, where a large rewardhad been offered for Lis arrest.

Mrs. of Pond Eddv, Pikecounty, died of tuna!l-pn- the other dav, andas no vehicle, could be bad for love or money '

her husband and tbe nurse tied a rope around '

the ;cufnn and dragged it to the cemetery
where the interment was made.

Hon. James Kelly, member of the Legis- -
lature from Fulton county, fell dead Horn
his chair on Monday morning. While sitting
in his residence, at Burnt Cabin a week or
two ago he fell down stairs and broke his
leg from which he was suffering.

A man murdered his brother without
hindrance at SaxevilJe, is., but immediate-
ly encountered a fierce avenger in a big dog. '

Made furious by seeing his master slain, the '

brute set upon the slayer, biting him, and .

hanging to him until he was captured.
Kale Miles, colored, aged 14 years, corn- -

, . ..... ,rvittt..l i I 1.,- - - i ;.
"'-- e ..iwii.,, m a mm i

"L'u "' u ,i: ' i 1 rio.iy. Ijer llloTll- -

er hail been beating ber severely for ;soiua
time past, and after the iruliction of piinish-- j
merit on Friday tiie girl drowned herself

On Friday, in Brookviile. Out., While
Bnrke, a little boy sev?n years of age, was
shot in the head with a pi-t- ol by James J.ihn-- !
son, aged fourteen. Whether the shooting
was accidental or intentional '.1ms nut yet
been made clear. Johnson has been nrrest-- i
ed.

Eilen Means, the second victim of the
Franklin township, Westmoreland outrage
in November last, died on Tuesday mori.iiig
from tlu fleets of the wounds then receive.!.
James Ward is in jail for the commission of
tins crime, as well as for-caus- the death
of her sister Mary. '

The funeral of the late Rev. F.itker Far- -
rellv, pastot of St. Joseph's Catholic Cliuich,
New York, took place at that edifice on Sat-
urday, and was attended by upwards of sis
hundred priests from New" York anil neigh-
boring cities, besides a largo congregation
May he rest in pi ace.

It is said ti.at a young wan in Raleigh,
North Carolina, having invited a young lady
to attend a public entenaiiru'-nt-
two colored men to clean a dozen street cros-
sings between ht--r house and the hail, that
she might walk dry shod. Colored labor
must be very cheap'or hack hire very high
in Raleigh.

A swindler is beating farmers in some of
the soui hern counties of York State by buy-
ing produce of them, writing a receipt with
a lead pencil, breaking oft the point, and
handing the farmer a fountain pen to sign
his name with. He then rubs out the pencil
writing, makes a note over the signature and
sells the note.

A snowball stopped an elopement in
Louisville. It was thrown bv a bov in the
street, knocking off the hat of the driver cf
the carriage in which the runaway couple
were riding to a railroad station, thus caus-
ing just enough delay to make them miss the
train. Thus hindered, they were caught and
separated by the girl's father.

At Scranton, Ta.. on Friday, while Sher-
iff Stevens and deputies Finch and Carnion
were in the act of dispossessing Darby Me- -
ville ot the premises be occupied, they were
attacked by Melvin and wife with revolvers.
Deputy was fatally wounded in the
head by Meivin. and Carmon knocked sense-
less with a club by Melvin. Melvin
was shot in the leg, side and chin. The two
were finally arrested,

A British Columbia member of Parlia-
ment has caused quite a stir at Ottaiva, in
the capital, by airiving with a haram of foursquaws. lie experienced much difficulty
in finding a boarding house for himself andparty, as at the end of the last session ofParliament he cleared out without payinghis board bill, and left many other accountsunsettled. It is altogpfher probable'-tha- t a
motion wiil be brought up in the House ofCommons to expel him.

Three young fellows took it Into theirheads to dance at the grave of a irie nd atLawrenceville, HI., and one of them fell intoit. T heir conduct shocked the mourners,
who drove them away, and subsequentlyprepared to lynch them. They fled hastily,making their way down the river fourteenmiles in a leaky boat, which finally sank un-
der them They swam to the shore, but itwas a cold night. Thev were too exhanctAd
to go any further, and 'in the morning theirdead houies were found

The citv of Adrian. Mich.. U
cited over the discovery of the seerniupjv unauthorized nejrotiatinr; of $150,000 worth ofbonds, of which no one had any knowledoeThey were negotiated through the Uniontrust company of New Vork, and over halfthe money has been drawn on them Thos1. N'avin, the Maj or of the city, is alleged tobe the person who nefrntiats tv,. .r j- -

avin denied the accusation, but left townsooa alter the d;scoyery ws made., J

A tumor weighing one hundred and thir-
teen pounds was taken from a lady In Phil-
adelphia on Friday. The surgeons are con-
fident of her recovrrv. Mie is from Blanch-ar- d.

Centre countv, and weir bed onlv seventy--
fire pounds after the tumor was removed.

In August last Mr. Aliee anipbell, who
had come from California to Smokv Hollow.

I '

had
during Mr.

Carop'jell

The

nine

eiuployed

Mrs.

nc,iT rpat Hend, Susquehanna county, mid
denly diapiearert froui the latter niiw

se'ed. Investigation of t!" cae lias led to
me arrest 01 .Mrs. Llowns. illiam needier.
Kdward Downs and John Recan. who are i

believed to have poisoned the old woman.
The Lancaster Xac "ra nys that Mr. j

John Paes, the hired man at the Smitbville
hotel, came very near putting nn end to his j

existence the other day l.v drinking an over-
done of liquor. I'aes declared that if anvperson Would fiimifh tne 1inno- - hn
drink a quart. This was protested against
hy some, but by some rnems it wa piovided
and Paes drank a quart of w!.ikvin !e"Uhnten minute, and hud It n-- t been f..r the
timely arrival of Mrs. Smith the land'adv, j

he would have taken more. After the effects ,

of his almost fata! doe became visible those ;
who were present became alarmed ai-- gave
him a large doe of swert mi'k, which actedas an emetic and saved bin life. j

An old woman named Margaret' Farmer, i

a widow, living with her son-in-la- George
Dunn, of Teekskill. X. Y.. some time during
the storm on Thursdav rn'ht. arose from hrbed, and, in her night clothes, with only a
m:;iii frown aiout ner.!ion!der, wanderedawav from the bouse, she rhed the Ilud-- ison Kiver railroad, aiel while, it is supposed,
she was crossing t drawbridge some au.
lance a hove the ot, she was struck l.v the
locomotive of a pas so g train and i?is:;inf:v
Killed. I -r body was f,-.- iii, about davlik'htby the bridge fender. The doctor who ex- - j

amine 1 the body $n id that about every bone J

in it was tunkeri. She w as riot of verv'sour.d ;

mind, insanity b'-oi- hereditary in the'faniilv. j

A shoot-ii- afTair occurred in the office ofthe .Vdona.' lifpuhiicait, ashineton. I). C, j

on Thursday night. A. M. Sat.d.io and hi '

brother Charles enterf-d.'t'i- cf.icj to dt n and .

some explanation anart '" that '

apieared In the naper about bun. Mr. Bar- -
'

ton, the news editor, was sppr 'ached by tbn'.men, who referred th in to tbe edit-.r-in- - I

chief, p.nd ..n ti after the younger Sateldo '

drew a rcvo'ver and fired, liiltins Parton in ,

the side, pirton drew a revo'ver .fre-- his ,

desk, nnd her. re 1 cou'i fie b" was strucka te..ud time l.v voueo'S-at-id- ( i tt. - arm '
'Again Sateldo eve:e i his j. ..!. bit t'.istime it b:t bis hrotlier, A. f. s.it-- I P.. I i t I.e- - j

neck, infp tii, a wov m 1 w hich proved fatal.
'

Burton's wound is not dangerous. j

31en ff Eminent AbiW'.S"V.!:,
1 u 'r ; .n:;; ct i! !..ra. in k i.rc 1 v c v Ar- - i

rrf.'.t 'A V. e nv..t I r,t
P I'l-'l'- ! Vu ,, . .-- . I! IS t.r-.- r -- truj.uh.ei a:e fr.m iri.. 'lu.'c an.l t';e t
ui.-- 1 lrun-.- K to,:;.l Har-lt- r,,, kii:,. y kii erui 1 mi- it,c t- - ,.r

Ul .t:..rilers. 1 r .! nnide..: ''' ! l'!"!,!. :in, tt,, o,, (.,-.- , ,.,

overwork, i in i t i,r n ti; d, 'iL:,,n I
lnvi;i,T-ilcan.- l n,.f iiuti 1 i ernHr:i-ii- , v,i! f(..r..In nowavon It t e u M n an l:it .x:ai,i. A"kIiruifit. Kora!et K. Jaiues t!w liriej; St, re.i.i!ii:ur. i .1 j

Oh, If'tat n Coiifjh :
Will yon hncd ti e wiirin f.:e ,1 ril .CTj.m s.... ,,.a. ni i.n.-- liihi mi: lr'i;.;,',i.um-tlo- 7 Ask-;o-i--- i; f,n hn r rthe ? slio iivliii t i r,iu t';. r'r nr.. I

rr.f.iti It. c knuw from eij cri' .fsb t'nr w;ll cure yi.rr f.rxh. I r,- w
1 lain why .nr, ,"t .,, lo'".'i vn-r-t ;
Vfty:ir. It H:t7p "r.::t, Ri:;i yj. .,.-.,

t o i.e. . ,!.-- i :.,.t I J wv,. jt .: t -
ii,"i.,-!.rr!:r:- o.- - Slii'n'.-- j iv.r ,uk l":,-t-- -:

SoIJ l.y K. Jau.-- . l.:,ca.stiu-;- , l a. -e ...w.l'v

l.ti'llfm. f,,r fftoe ftitifrrfssin? ro??j-plain- ts

to i rr-- n tne nnhjcct,fsp lr. ra lift's iicvinan Arumatir
M-- T :J-- I

BE NOT DECEIVED
By Piasters claiming to bo an
Improvementon ALLCOCK'S
POROUS PLASTERS.

ALLCOCK'S Is ths ori.
jjiiuilanU only sronuine
Porous Plasters ; ell other so- -
crtricif I'OIiOVS I'JLASTUns are
imitations, li 12 IV A 11 IZ of THE 31.

Seo that you get an
ALLCOCK'S PLASTER,
which vvo guarantee has
effected more and quicker
cures than any other external
Remedy.

SOLD BY ALL PllUGGISTS.

BBMDBOOXQFPUHTS.
JY PETtK HFDFRO.V

fj TVS --- t !s that i

to I ,r -- ZZi t

t I
b1 1 -- t ws-- erbra.-- ?fi-r- - P?r1- - is-
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